
THiE PEAUL DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

PROSPHORESCErCE oF THE SEA.-The sen has sometimes colder than such as transmit it more imperfectly. Thus a piece ters that ought to bethrown out of the body by the pores df the
a luninous appearance, a plienornenon that lias been observed by of iron, and a woolen cap, may be at the same temperature, as in- skin are retained. they invariably prove injurious. When Ïeak-
ail sailors, who consider il the foreranner of wiidy wenthler. It dicated by the thermometer, and yet the iron feels much the colder ing of.the excrementitious matter of the skin, we do notrneanthe
is said ta occur most frequently in the summer and autumn nontls, ofthe two, and for this plain reason-the iron conducts the heat sensible moisture which is poured out in bot weather, or when the
and varies so mucli in ils characters as ta induce a doubt whlether il receives froin the human body rapidly into its interior, and then body is heated by exercise ; but a matter which is too subtile for
it can be always attributed ta the saine cause. Sometimes the abstracts more froni us, but the woolen cap, although it receives the senses to take cognizance of-- which is continually passing
luminous appearance is seen over the whole surface ofI the water, its charge of calorie from us, conducts it so slowly it the inte- off from every part af the body, and which has been called
and the vessel seems as though floating upon an ocean of light ; rior of ils texture, that less is abstracted, and accordingly the cap the insensible perspiration. This insensible perspiration la the
at other times the phosphorescence only encircles the ship. AI feels to us the warmer article of the two. Froin this it is mani- true exeretion of the skin.

portion of water takea from ithe sea does nnt necessarily retain fest, that the kind of clothing vhich is the worst conductor 0f A suppression of the insensible perspiration s a prevailing
its luminons appearance, but its brillince will generally continue heat, or which refuses most ta receive, and to transmit the matter symptom in alnost al] diseases. It is the sole cause of maniy
as long as the water is kept in a state of agitation. Some philoso- of heat, is the warmest ; because the calorie, given off by Our bo- revers. Very many chronic diseases have no other cause. In
phers imagine the phosphorescence af the sea ta arise from the dies, is in this way retained at the surface of the skin. This is warm weather, and particularly in hot climates, the functions of
diffusion oran immense number ofaninalculoe through the nedium, f1the case with woollen articles. For the same rensons, it can be the skin being prodigiausly increased, ail the consequencesof
and others attribute it to electricity. Dr. Buchanan has given an lreadily conceivcd, that ifthe external temperature be greaterthan interrupting them are proportiorably dangeraus,

account of a very renarlkable appearance of the seu, ubserved by ithat of the human body, these same articles of clothing will be Besides the function of perspiration, the skin has, in cnmmn,
hin during a voyage from Johanna te Bonbay. About eighlt adapted for preventing the intrusion of hent. Accordingly, a with every other surface of the body, a process, by means of ap-.
o'clock in the evening of the B1st July, 1785, the sea had a woolen cap would protect us better from the seorehing rays of the propriate vessels, of absorbing or taking up, and conveying into
milk-white colour, and was illuminated by a mulitude of lumi- sun, than an iron helmet of equal thickness, especially if black- the blood-vesseis, any thing that may be in contact with itl ;iits
nous bodies, greatly resembling the combination ofistars known as ened. If painted black, the caloric would pass through in such also the part on which the organ io feeling or touch is distributed..
the milky way, the luminuus substances representing the brighlter quantity as to.burn the head, whilst the interior of the wolenl The skin is supplied with glands, which provide an oily matter
alors of a constellation. The whitencss, lie says, was such as, cap might be scarcely hotter than the body. We can hence un- that renders il impervious ta water, und thus secures the -evapora-
ta prevent those on board froni seeing either the break or sweil of derstand, why the Spaniard and the Oriental should throw their lion of the sensible perspiration. Were this oily miltier delicient,
the sea, although, from the motion ofthe ship and the noise, they manties over them, when they have to expose themselves ta the the skin would become sodden, as is the case when il has been.
knew them ta be violent, and the light was sufficiently intense ta raysof a vertical sun. removed - a.fact ta be observed in the hands of washerwomren,
illuminate the ropes and rigging. This singular phenomenon con- Dy most inedical authorites, ithas been strongly advised to case when il is destroyed by the solvent powers of the sahair
tinued until daylight appeared. Several buekets of water were the frane inflannel. It bas even been attempted to shew, that serves as su many capillary tubes ta conduct the perspired fluid
drawn, and iih them were found a great number of luminîous1 the ancient Romans suffered less from malarious diseuse, chiefly from the skin.

bodies, from a quarter of an inch ta un inch and a half in length, because they were enveloped in under woolen dresses. Brcchil The three powers of the skin - perspiration, absorption,- and
and these were seen ta move about as worms in the ivater. There describes the immunity of the sheep and cattle, which feed nightand'feeîllg - are sa dependent on each other, that il is impossible for
rnight be, says Dr. Buchanan, four hiundred of these animais i, a day in the Campagna di Roma, ta the protection afforded thein byon to be deranged without ihe other two being also disordered.
gallon of water. A aimiilar appearance had been observed before their wool ; and Patassier aflirms that warm woo len clothing bas For if a ma be exposed to a frosty atmosphere, ina stato ofinac-
in the sme sea by several ofthe oflicers, and the gunner had been found effectual in preserving the health of laborers, digging tivity, or withoutsufficient clothing, till his limbs become stiff, and
acen it offJava Head in a voyage ta China.-I. iggins. and excavating drains and canals in marshy grounds,where previous his skin insensible, the vessels that excite the perspiration, and the

__ta the employaient of these precautions, the mortality was con- 1nbsorbent vessels, partake of the torpor thut bas seized on the

T M .M :M A. B , *siderable. Dr. Combe observes that " lin the army and navy,Inerves of feeling, nor will they regain their lost tctivity till the

ih utmost attention is now paid ta enforcing the use'of fiannel. sensibility be completely restored. The danger of suddenly at-

aALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENNG, APRIL 13, 1838. In the prevention of choiera, flannel was decidedly useful. Many tempting to restore sensibility to frozen parll iwell known. If
Aara in the custom of waitiig till winter lias fairly set in before thé addition of warmth be not very graduai, tbe vitality of the

beginning ta wear -fannel. This is a great error in a variable part will be destroyed.
0 N 'C L T H NG.climate like ours." A celebrated author's fave urite recipe for This consideration oi the functions of the skin wili atsonce

I the rude verse thatnow detains your ear health was, toleaveieff fiannelgon nidsummer day,t0 resime peint out thenecessity otan especial attention a ackle"climate
Should.to one female heart conviction bear; ,the day folioving." t has been objected, that flannel worn to the subject ofclothine. Every one's experience ust'hi

Ilclone gentler mind fraei ashon's crewv, 0 ~tesiai eii eyephius iewèahrl ntu.orean gntrc a 's uewxt the ski: is debilitating, because it too much increases per- shown himhow extremly espricious the
ive to Nat rei a os Nature's due , spiratin; bt tis notfounded ou truth, since perspiration, as try. Our expeienée of.thi great inconstncyinthe.tener tr'

Toewake your feelings be my nobler ahn: long as the skin remains dry, can never be -hurtful. In dnswer to aofthe airaughlt ta have instructed us ow. t secure oirselvestion
Nor you unblest, if, whilst I 1ail to-move, another objection against the wearing of flannel,, il is certain that ils effects.
'The fond attemlpt my kind intention prove.-Roscec. flannel may preserve the body as clean, and much cleaner thtm .The chief end proposed by clothing ought,to be protection

PLiI,<yene of the most celebrated naturalists of antiquity, pa- linen, if ai frequenil, changed. from the cold ; and it never can be too deeply impressed on the

chetically laments, that, " wvhilst Nature ha given various cloth- But ail Ihis circumlacution is but introductory ta the solid and mind, (especially of those who have the eare of children,) that a

ing ta the brute creation, and even fencedŠlanuts and trees with useful article subjoined. Will every fathier--mother-male- degree af cold thatamounts ta shivering cannai be felt, under any
bark against the injuries of the cold and heat, she should havefemale, read it, and net ony once, but twice and thrice ? Wiil circunstances, without injury ta the health ; and that the strong-
tast man into this world naked, unprovided againstthe inclemenc ail learn, mark, and inwardly digest it ? And what hf more i- est constitution cannat resist ilie benumbing inuence of a sensa-
of different climates and seasons." But, instead ofiagreeing vith portance, will ail be governed by the visdom of ils diree- lion of cold constantly present, even though ithe so mode-ate as

hliat -philosopher, that Nature has, in this particular, acted more tions ? We verily believe that hereby many of our fair readers not ta occasion immediate complaint, or ta induce the sufferer te

like a cruel step-mother, than a lkind and indulgent parent te viii save themselves fron ail the wretchedness Of a premmature seek protection froin t. This degree of cold often lays the foun-

znan, we cannat sufficiently extol lier providence and wisdom. grave !-! dation of the whole host of chronic diseases, foremost among which-
It wasno nmore.than consistent with equity ta providelthe irrational ç A very strikingfact, exhibited by the Bills ofiortality, are found scrofula and consumption.

part of her works with clothing suitable ta their circuenistaces ; , . rag pe whriafinup Persans engaged m sedentary emplayments must be.almost con-
bai uanwho sh endwedwht th trasceden fais ho7 very large proportion ai persoa who die of cansump

but man whom she endowed with the transcendent faculty oi tion. It is not our intention ta enter into any general re- stantly under the nfluence ofthisdegree ai cold, nless the.apart-
.eeson, she bath very wisely lei ta accommodate himseif to the marks upon the nature of that fatal disease. In very mnyment ma vhich they work is heated ta a degree that subjects them,ta tse1mars uon ho ntur aitha faal dscae. a vry ny cases,
difference aof climateand season, and to clothe himself, accord- the origin 'of a consomption is an ordinary cold ; and tiat cald .an leavmng it, to ail the dangers of a sudden transition, as it were,

gly, with the fleece, and skinîs ai animais, and the ,products o is frequently taken through the want of a proper attention ta from summer to wmter. The mactivity ta which such persans
various plants and trees. c p c a s s e rare condenned, by weakening the body, renders it incapable of

clothing, particularly in females. We shall, thierefore, offer a few .
Nature knows no other use of clothes but ta 'keep the body genera. remarks upen this subject so important ta the heath of ail maintainng the degree of warmth necery ta comfort, whth-

ioarm. The shape God lias given, is tooc oten attempted ta be classes of persans. out additional clothing or fire. Under such ircumstances a
suflicient quantity o ltigo rprqaiy iýte prunded by-dress ; and those who knoiv no botter, believe that Nothing la more necessary ta a comfortable state o existence auflicentquanityof clthimg a proper quality, wiIgtht ap-

,mankind wouldbo'frights without ils assistance. Though we can- than that the body should be kept in nearly a uniform tempera- partmentmoderately warmed ad well ventlated, ought to be
mot hope entirely to .escape the unpleasant sensations, or age- ture. The Almighty wisdom, which made the senses serve as preferred, for keeping up the requisite degree of warmth, to any
ter ta ward off the fatal effects, occasionsed by the sudden instruments ai pleasre for aur gratification, nd ai painfer aur menas ofoeatingthe air fa the room so much as ta render any

aBlanges of our climate ; yet considering properly the nature of protection, has rendered the feelings arising from excess or 'defi- increase of clothing urnecessary. T heat the air ai au apart-
clothing, we may avoid much o the danger. Ifladies be more ciency af heat so acute, that we instinctively seek shelter froi ment much above the ordinary temperature of the atmosphere,
subject ta catch cold frequentlythan .ien, it isa ot alone their de- the scorching heat and freezinag cold. We bathe our limbs in the ye m esunt oui the external air ;-the air alsa becomes extreme-
licac.y of constitution, or their being mor confined within lors ; cold stream, or clothe our bodies with the warm leece. We ly rarefied and dry, which circumstances make i doubiy dan-
but the frequent changes they miake in the quality and quantity court the breeze, or very carefully avoid it. But no efforts ta gerous to pass from il to the cold, raw, external air. But in lear.

of their garments, and sometimocs, however feurful of a partial mitigte the injurious effects of heat or cold would avail us, i na- ihng a nîoderately well-warmed rooma , if propery clothed, te
current of air, because they expose those parts of the body tiat ture had not furnished us, in common with allier animals, (in the change is not toit ; and the full advantage ai exercise is derived
-a41 _ --- __1.111e-- -. t ram any cpp)ortUnity f ai kng ibtatil n occr.a itebefore htad been warmly clad. " f," says Dr. Beddoes, þeculiar functions of the skin and langs,) -with a pawer of pre- *from any oppoirt sity amt hat mfaryts octqiru

a greater proportion ai females fall victime ta consunption, is it serving the heatl of the body uniform, under almost every -y The ohnges ienerftdre ta ucan hafford therecinresrd
not because, losing sight more than men of its primîary purpose, variety of temperature ta which thse atmospshere is liable. The bythîe ihgs oftemperaw ture to whic ih norithrn climates ar.
they regulate btheir dress'solely by' fantastic ideas of eleganuce P'" skin, by increase of perspiration, carries off the excess of beat • iable, -nis ollen.m aNior wcrn, it i be so avail tas wollen be

Te human body, ini aur chimate, and indeed we miay ay in lthe lngs, by decomposing thte amosphere, upply thîe loss ;-o ly to keep oui the cold. Those whio wuld receive the advanage
every' climae-a few days un the summer excepted-is exhaling thsat thse internal parts of thse body are preserved':a otmperature cf whîichi tise wearing woollen is capable af affording, munsi wear it
calorie. During the winter season tise expenditure iseof course about ninety-eight degrees, under ail circumstances. In addition .otts ska fo.i .a . .ii siuto. nyta.islelhp~
great, ans hence clothmig is required, partly for the purpose ai to the important share which thse function ai perspirauion has insrigpwrcnb et hegetavnae itole
preserving aur owna heat la proxutiy wsith the body, and partly regulating the heat aof the body, it serves the further purpose aofltsaebif> hs;ts ealns sih hc tlosts
'to prevent tise impressions ofiextraneaus heat or cold-particularIy an aulet ta the constitution, by' which it gels rid of maltera that saea h otrc eaiainIrui l etr-spw
of thse latter. The best clothing ta protect uls from exitornal beat are no langer useful ha its economy. Jescapf termagttero sesiation rthougthe its textur--il po..

orco as ane tia daes nlot pernmit the matter allueat to pa rea- Tise excretary fntion of lise skia is of sneh paratnaunt impor-~ enmstances-thse difficulty there is in rhiaking it thoroughly wet--
yi> irougsh it. Substances, whose temperature hs below thmat ofj tance to healh that we ought at ail timies to direct our atteintion to tie slowness with whhch it conduts hseat--the softnes, lightnemas

eb buman body, and whlich conduct heat rap>idiy, appear' to' us the means ol'securing its being dua]y performed ; for if the mai- and pliancy of its texture.


